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SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

il UOI 125 YEARS OF
PLASTICO Free! ONE

RED

10-CENT PLUG OF

HEAT TOBACCOHEAGONY
i

.A To any chewer of Tobacco who wity cut out
this advertisement and mail it to us within five days
from the date of this paper, we will mail him-- a
Card which will entitle him to one xo-ce- nt plug of

c RED MEAT TOBACCO
store handling this brand.
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faster Saits.
We hav9 tbe largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Xupponheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing.
There is; none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
line of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. In tact anything
you want in the Men's
Furnishing fine.

.m an e I. il I
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Boston Business Man Cured ByCutl

cura of Awful Humor Covering

Head, Neck, and Shoulders After

Hospital and Doctors Failed.

Under date of September 9, 1904,
Mr. S. P. Keyea, a well-know- n busi-
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street,

Hoitoa, Man.,
ays : " Cuticura

did wonders for
me. For twenty-fiv- e

years I suf-
fered agony from
a terrible humour,
completely cover-
ing my head, neck
and shoulders,
discharging mat- -'

ter of such often-sivene- ss

to sight
and smell," that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I became an object
of dread. At large expense I consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of the hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on and
concluded there was no help for me
this side of the grave. Then X heard
of some one who had been cured by
Cuticura, and thought that a trial
could do no harm. In a surprisingly
short time I was completely cured."

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humour from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and "Bcales and
soften the thickened cuticle ; dry,
without hard robbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal ; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.. A single set is
often sufficient to cure the most tor-
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

Culicure Soap, Ointment, end FNU era Kid thmnrlMts
the world, rotter brut, a Cheui. Ourn., Hole Proprietor!,
Poelnn. for "IJow to Cure Every Uiuuoux.

T.1EY COME AND GO.

Mr. Frank George, of Goldsboro,
spent Sunday at his home here. '

Mr. C. H. Scott left for Asheville to
attend a missionary conference of the
Methodist church. She will also visit
Louisburg and other cities before re
turning. ,..'''

Mrs. H. C. Payne of New York City
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Roberts.

Mrs. D. Loeb who has been the guest
of Mrs. M. M. .Marks, returned to her
home in Baltimore yesterday.

Messrs. Henry and Tom Green left
yesterday for Columbia S. C.

Bishop Strange went to Jasper yes
terday to conduct service there in St.
John's church' He was accompanied
by Rev. T. M. N. George.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bailey and daugh
ter returned to their home in New
York after spending the winter in this
city.

Mrs. T. L. Williamson, of New York
and Mrs. W. J. Griswald of Durham,
and Miss Lizzie Biddle of this city, left
on the Neuse last night en route for
New York.

Mrs. Gardner who has been visiting
here for some time, left for her home
in Boston last night

Mr. F. C. Bryan, of Columbus, Ohio,
and Mr. Shepard Bryan, of Atlanta
Ga., are here visiting their parents,
Judge and Mrs. H. R. Bryan.

Mr. C. H. Hall, of Jacksonville, N.

C, is attending court this week. '

Mri A. Adler, of Dover, made a busi
ness trip to New Bern Monday.

Mr. Jno. Pittman, of Swansboro, is in

town.

Mr. W. N. Mattocks, of Silverdale,
was here Monday. .

Mr. L. C LaRogue, of Maysville,
was in the city Monday

Mrs. L. T. Wolfe, of Philadelphia, is
the truest of the family of Mr. D. L.

Ward. i'r:'r'''
Mr. Fred Alford and aon, Frederick

William Alford. of MaribeL are visit
ing friends in the city.

Cleanse your system of all impurities
this month. Now is the time to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will keep you well all summer. 85 cents

Tea or Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duffy

Unhealthy Cooks. ,

Lincoln Journal r

Unveiling First Southern Memorial
(

. on Famous Battlefield.

North Carolina's Notable Rscord Is CM

War.' Conclusive Historical Rticirch

Wirnnled Statement Engraved

on Memorial.

Special to Journal. - .

. Appomattox Court House, Va., April

10. Today was a memorable one for

Nerth Carolina, as it marked the un-

veiling of the first Southern Memorial

on the famous surrender-fiel- d of Appo-

mattox Court House, Virginia, where a
notable company of North Carolinians,

headed by Governor Glenn, met with

other veterans from Virginia to dedi-

cate a monument of North Carolina

granite in perpetual memory of the
m from the old North State who

s
made the last stand there, the last
charge, captured the last Federal bat
tery, one of the regular artillery and

which then surrendered. .

When the noble monument to North

Carolina's Confederate dead was unveil

ed in May 1896, in the Capitol Square

Raleigh the inscription that was up

on it was considered .very striking.

"North Carolina. First at Bethel,

last at Appomattox." This was but
the beginning of the State's record of
services in the great wars. Researches

showed that the troops from this State
had gone farther- - a,t Gettsburg and

Chickamauga, and that North Carolina

had furnished more men to the Confed-

eracy than any ether State. Thus it
came about that these statements were

set broadly upon the remarkable series

of publications known as the Regi-

mental Histories which the State is-

sued. The next event was something

in the nature of a surprise. Ai the

meeting of the Grand Camp of Virginia

Confederate Veterans eighteen months

ago Judge George L. Christian of Ricl-mo-

took occasion ' to dispute the
claims of North Carolina, and his re

marks published in pamphlet form were

widely scattered. ' North Carolina was

prompt in replying and The State

Literary and Historical Society, which

met in October, not long after the

statements by Judge Christian, appoint

ed a committee composed entirely of

Confederate.Veterans who had partici-

pated in all the battles named to make

a fitting response and to publish it.

The committee divided out the work

and its various members visited the
battle -- ground, going over these with

great care, in several cases with United

States officers. The result was the

publication last summer of a pamphlet

which is regarded as having proved con

clusively every claim made.,.

Out of this matter grew something

else notable, namely the determination

by the State to mark for all time, In

enduring granite and bronze what it
had so stoutly contended for in battle
and long afterwards. The Legislature

was asked by the Confederate Veterans

to create a committee or commisssion

to provide memorials at Bethel, Gettys

burg, . Chickamauga and Appomattox I

and did so. The first of these to be

dedicated is that at Appomattox. The

Commission, of which Henry A. London

was made the chairman selected' the

design and the monument was built at
Raleich: and thence shipped to the
spot, the design of the construction

being by Cooper Bros. There is marked

simplicity of design. While there are

more than 150 markers, small in size,

showing the position of the Federal

troops at Appomattox, this is the first

one erected showing what the Con

federates did there. For some reason it
has been regarded as a fact that there
was no battle at Appomattox, while on

the contrary there was severe fighting

anJ the United States officer now on

Th i i

- An amusing incident occurred at the
E.- C. D. dock one day last week. A

lot of iron dogs to be used in making
i rafts were received for the Hyman
Supply Co. Somebody in a jesting
frame of minds said that 18,000 loose

dogs had been put off the str Neuse. a
a ...ltn Vnnrl If cfrAtufol lX trta mln

jfor the dock and got there all out of
(breath, "Whar all dose dawgs?", Jie
questioned, "ah heard there Were 18,- -

1 n .1 ..... .. A ..r.n ham an X i.ma
to see 'em." When quiet had been re-

stored the deck hands explained what
they were for and the negro accepted

the explanatioiw':?--.'.-;:'.':-
. jirrv

Mr. F. S. Duffy is makin? extensive
improvements in tho . basement of his
drug store. .

rolieeman R. P. Montaguo is recov
ering from a carbuncle in the nostril !'

which kept hira confined to his room

lor several days.

The date of the Black ; Patti concert

is set for Tuesday April 25th. iastead
of April 15th. as was announced. V.-

Mr; R. H. Baxter, a prominent farm-

er and business man of Stapewall was

in the city yesterday, with his family

on their way' to Durham where they
will make their future home. Mr! Bax

ter will become a travelling salesman.

John C. Green has his plumbing shop

on Tollock street, corner Craven, in

same building with L. E. Bryan, where

he is again prepared for business.

B'uhop Strange preataed at Saint

Cyprian's Sunday and jtev. G. W.

Avant, rector, assisted in'the services.

There were also confirmation ' services

there being about, thirty candidates.
There wp.s a large attendance at the
church. j.( '

An engine passed over1 the long tres-

tle of Broad Creek, yesterday.'- - This is

a most important connection to have

built on thd Pamlico, Oriental & West-

ern railroad, as it is 800 feet long and
makes the connecting , link from this
aide well into Pamlico county, and will

hasten the construction of track tow-

ards liayboro.

The store of House Brothers, corner -

of Broad and : Middle, streets is ap-

propriately decorated with the New

Bern colors, red, black Snd'gold. .

The cirnival : bugan business last
night and a large crod- - was on

the street. The shows are all that have

been cluimed for them. The band is

an excollent one and ' all features are
clever and

: At the store of W. T. Hill last night,

a very enjoyable entertainment of an

hour was given to a number of invited
guests, Mr. Hill playing a number of
EdiBon's selections of new records on a

large phonograph. All present were

greatly pleased by Mr. Hill's entertain,
m ;nt.

.

A very creditable performance was
given at the theatre last night ' by the
basket ball team assisted by local tal-

ent. Some pretty, specialties were in-

troduced between the acts consisting

of b jngs, recitations, cake walks which
'were greatly enjoyed. - :r-

The Journal is informed that the wed

dine of MoDuiTy Miller and Hepsie Car--

t r which was reported in Sunday's is

sue did not occur. ,

That Beautiful Gloss.

pomes from the varnish in Devoe's Var

nish Floor Paint;" costs five cents more

a quart though. "Sold by E. W. Small
woo:!. w;

Sunday Excursion To Morehead City.

Ciimmencmg Sunday, April, 2, 1005,

and or each Sunday, thereafter, until

further advised the Atlantic and North

Carolina Railroad will place on sale Sun

day Excursion Tickets to Morehead

City and return from all stations. The

rnllnwinc rates will apply from New

Bern 75c: Tuscarora 80c; Riverdalo 70c.

Prnnlnn f.Sc; Havelock 55c: New Port
35c. ;; :..'..'.;.' '.

Tickets good only on date of sale.

w E. A. NIEL, T. M.

Notics of First Meeting of Creditors

In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina-- in bankruptcy:

In tho matter of '

n W Midvette. ) - ;

barkrupt, j In Bankruptcy.
t

To the Creditors of G. W. Midyett, of
Oriental, in the county of Pamlico,
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice hi hereby given that on the 1st
day of April, A. D., 1905, the said G
W ."Midyett, was duly adjudged bank
rupt and that the first meeting of l is
creditors will be held at New Hern, in

the U. S. Court Room, tho 21st. day of
April, A. D. 190". at 12 o'clock noon, at
which time the said creditors may at-te- n

!, prove thuir claims, appoint trus-

tee, examine tho bankrupt, and trans
act such other business as may proper
ly come before said meeting.

Now Item N. C, April 11, 1005. .
S. W. SMALLWOOI),

Referee in B .nkruptcy

FOR RKNT-- A two or threfi l.orno
fiirm to wlite tenant. A, ply to J. II.
Siminnn::, Trenton N. C.

economical material for i

tinting; and decorating
walls, superior : to kalso-tnin- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint.

PLASTICO fr.11 '
A

turea of other wall coat-- :
inga, and none of their dis-
advantages. , v .

,
Packed indrypowdor forov

in white ana ants. rcaay
for use b: adding cola
water. . X uu directions on
package. Any one can apply
It Sample card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Antl-Kaleomf- ne Co.
MBD RAPIDS. MICH.

For Sale in New ' Bern by E W,
Smaliwood. -

'
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duty at military headquarters here

who was then on duty . in the regular
artillery saw the capture of one of his

batteries by the North Caro!ini:iri8.

The point chosen for the memorial is

the center of the line of the brigade of

Infantry commanded by Gen. William
BufHn Cox, which fired the last volley;

the attack having been planned by his

Division Commander, .General Bryan

Grimes. Smaller markers indicate the

point of the capture of the battery and

of the last cavalry charge, the Litter

being under the command of Gtheral

William P. Roberts. The lady chosen

to unveil the memorial was Mrs Harry

Grimes Smith, a daughter " of ; General

Grimes, and the silk headquarters flag'

of Grimes' Division was displayed, this
having been the last one to be furled

after the surrender, and having" been.
brought back to Raleigh by a private

soldier' of one - of the most notable

families in the State who placed it un

der his. clothing and next . to his

body. 'v

It came about that when it became

known what the inscription was used c n
the memorial, thnoie'f-iWVirgj!ii- a

Veterans took offence, at it, stating
that the claims were not accurate, and

some camps evpn one at Appomattox, at
a meeting formally voted not to parti-

cipate, but others took no part in such

action, and the .Governor of the State
accepted with great courtesy "and

promptness the invitation on the part
of North Carolina to deliver tlic address

of welcome, to which Governor Glenn

of this State, whose father was a Con

federate soldier responded. There were

in North Carolina also found some Con-

federate Veterans who did not like the

inscription upon the monument, nota-

bly the State Auditor and General Cox,

both of these holding that the inscrip

tions setting forth North Carolina's

claims were not in good taste and might

wound the feelings of Veterans from

other States, not that they were in--

accurate.Jbut because they thought they

could not have been placed upon certain

memorials, which in their opinion should

only set forth what occurred in Appo

mattox. General Cox had been design

ated as one of the principal speakers,

but ho wrote to Chairman London of

the Veterans commission, notifying

him that he would not be present. On

the other hand Julian S. Cair, the

Major General Commanding the North

Carolina Division of United Confed-

erate Veterans expressed his very great
satisfaction with the memorial nni alfo

with the inscriptions upon it.

North Carolina's foremost poet Pro

fessor, Henry Jerome Stockard Vias

designated by the Commission to com

pose and read the ode at the cere

monies, and his production is regarded

as a no'able one, striking a high note.

How They Stand
The votes and how they stand will be

inserted in this paper every morning,
votes to be counted every night at 8

o'clock by the committee und contest
closes Wednesday, April 12th, at 9.30

p. m.' Votos can ba cast at drug
stores. A beautiful hat on exhibition at
J. J. Baxter's millinery store. Queen
crowned Friday 14th. at 9.30 p. m.

Miss Emma Sultan 1191

Miss Hiltlred Cohen .

M'ws
;r,3

Sudio Collins 9T2

Mias Annie Hardison 505
Miss Ellennor Taylor 502
Mitts Mattio Creen
Mms Mayo Mooro 119
Mins Margari't Smaliwood 105

Mixs Mulx-- I'.arrus 11)3

Don't h t tli m-- il hen stiUVr. Ifthty
nre fri ful, .'('vki an! crs:s, ijive
V- in V..i'.h s Kooky Mountain Tea.
TU' I; 1 1 ' y ": lnwn. Plrpm-l-

' 11 ' ' i' ". " cent.;.

Novelties htstt

GOOD POTATOES
e:no fancy prices

To rrowa hn o ol food potatou, the
cuii awn cuBuin pieniy 01 rorain.'lujtMtuca. awloot. cKubat. turnip, lettvc

4a lat, til wcuftiea remove large quuU
i t roua iruufcUMi eou. fiappty

rVwlrf hr the m of hrtiKwrt cnnttlnlrej
Utt than 10 per cent, actual Hutaab.

letter and atora pruliULile ywkis ere an to

Our puapnktt ire not advert!! nf circulars
voonmiir special fertiliser!, but oontain

to formers. Seat tree lur the
wituaaw.
OERMAN KAU WORKS

NwVark- -J Nassau StraH.ar '

Atlanta, Ge.-- nX South Broad St.

GUESSES ON NAVAL FI3HT.

lis May B Attacked an Thrat Sides. All

- ,KWI Rttltltll. -

St. Petersburg, April 10. From ljl

information concerning the
movements of Russian warships Ad-

miral Rojestvensky has planned to
strike Admiral Togo from three points.
The Vladivostok fleet is ready .and has
mailed to attack the Japanese fleet in
the rear. Four of Rojestvensky 's most
powerful battleships including a com-

plement of cruisers, and torpedo boats
have split from the malnlbody which
passe I Singapore, and while their (pur-

pose is not made public it is believed
they have planned to strike Togo from
an unexpected quarter. With the aj
pearance of the Vladivostok fleet in

the open sea,! Russian naval experts
figure Togo would feel compelled to
dispatch some of his fighting ships to
Japanese waters to protect the"' coast
from attack. This would weaken his
force in the China sea;

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining In the Post Office at New

Bern, Craven county, N. C, April 10

1906.
"

; MEN'S U8Tv ,

B A W Bryant, Alex Barnett.
C--W N Cutler.
D-- W F Dean, Jasper, N C, Chas P

DuBtse. '
F George T. Fenner 20 Dryboro Al-

ky, Fewer Stone Co",

O Capt A W Golden, Schr. Mystery,
A B Gaskina.

. H F J Hoge Jr., Joe A Henderson,
K-- W Kreia care Mr Berk.
L Isaac Lewis.
At Eldridge Mitchell, Jim Moore.
O W L Oglesby Jr. care His GirL

P John Perry.
S- -J E Smith 18 Crookes St 2, W L

8uttoa.
T--J A Taylor.

W--E R Walker, ' Hanry Whiley, J
Webb.- -

, women's UST. ' .

A Misa Ekdie Arnold.
B Mrs Chollie Barnett Janie Bell.
C-Lit- zie Carrell Jasper Nt
F Mrs Mollie Fulcher R F D 1.

H Mr Annie Holman, Mrs CM
Jteath 24 Short St.

I Mrs MiU Ireland.
J-- Mrs J Q Jones 2 Crescent St
P--,Mrs Mary Parker 42 Oak.St
T Rebecca Terry.
W-- Mrs Harriet Wills or Mills, orig-

inally of Chapel Hill N C. ,
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list:

The regulations now require that (1)

one cent shall be collected on the deliv
ery of each advertised letter.

S. W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster.

Truck Farm Located.
The Committee of the State Board of

Agriculture have located the State test
farm at Willard, Pender county. It
was found that the soil on this farm is
the best adapted for the purposes of
f it which the farm Is intended. The
j Lice is on the Atlantic Coast Line rail
wsy in one of the most fertile sections
of the State.

r r.v izr.x pkcduce karket.
WBOLESALH PRICES CURRENT.

r i,pr dozen 10-1- 1

C: i, old per pair 60-7- 5

" your;', per pair 50-C- 5

Irk, perm ... 71

Lie!' 41-5- J

r f, " r. e & 7

I '
i, preen, per Hi., i.5c&51

i! y, " 8 & 10

I wax, " 20 to 23

Corn, per bushel......? i k

f ' c'! '

M...... -
i, Yams VI

f.'arket.
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New Neckwear, New Belts,

New Persian Ribbon in all I

Colors, and Plenty of Car-- 1

nation Braid to supply the 1

whole town at

J. LVZ. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

42 Pollock StV, Opposite Post-offic- e.

Express.

10c bunch.

0

. a
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S-3roc3iie- s.

Just received a lot of

BUSY BEE BRAIRD MAMS
and .'

cumix past s a i ph.
Pure Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar in

barrels and half barrels.

E

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and
C irefully Selected. '

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give c3 a TrialiCharlotte seems to have an unhealthy

lot of cooks, judging from the number

of prescriptions for whikey filled by

the drug stores there during March.

There were just three times the num-

ber as in January. Three more drug

stores have gone in the burliness, mak-

ing a total of twelve from which the
medicine can be had.

I f
a a at a. .

: l.r.:;.. CI:V i
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